Investing in employee well-being is good for business.

Helping your employees become well-being ready can have significant benefits.
Financial challenges top the list of sources of stress for employees.1
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And financial stress affects job performance2

83%

of human resource professionals say personal financial challenges
had some or a large impact on overall employee performance.

50%

of employees who are worried about their finances say
they are less productive at work.

Investing in employees' financial well-being can build trust, which improves
productivity, overall satisfaction and health.
Employees at high-trust companies enjoy:³
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Three things you can do to get your employees well-being ready:

Partner
with a consultative benefits provider who understands the unique needs of your organization and workforce

Communicate
for impact by using personalized messages that address employees' various needs and life stages

Help
increase employee purchasing power by offering the right benefits, tools and education

For more tips on how to increase employees' purchasing
power, check out our white paper.

View white paper
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